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Home Economics
Expert to Talk
At Crowley's

Mrs. Julia Kiene
Slated to Address
Victory Rally Sessions

Mrs. Julia Kiene n;ttionall\

known authority on homo eco-
nomics. will addrr*.« of the

Homemakers Yirtorv Raliy at tho
Victory CVntf at Crow lev-Milner
Ac Co. The rails bccin' at 10 ;t<)

a. m. next W ednesoav. Api ii 8. and
continues through tho following

Saturday
Mrs K'ono -latrd for apivear-

anco gt Cross lev * nt 10:30 a. m
and 2:30 p m next Thursday Fri-
day and Saturday She wifi co\or

the planning of w artimr budget
fwenti* and w.:i <»n the
intelligent rave and presen at ion

of home appliance*.

Westinghouse Aide
Mrs. Kiene manager of the

Home Economies l*f*trtmrn* of
the West inghouse Fleet rie and
Manufacturing Companj hav
probablv had a finger in preparing
more than one of your favorite
Sunday dinner dishes

During the la-t 15 years she has
-Compiled cookbook* for the hnde
and the professional ehef, trsied
all kindc of rinmrvt ir elect nr
equipment and exerted a maior in-

fluence on design and function of
many electrical household articles

Her own experience as a con-
tainer runs the gauntlet from the
ancient, smelly wood-burning cook-
stove to the latest home appliance
units

Wealth of Experience

Because of her wealth of expe-
rience. every new model of range

refrigerator, made r, loader,
washer, ironer. gnll and other ajc

pliances manufactured by Westing-
nouse must pa*s Mrs Kiene s ap-
proval test,. She has been termed
the housewife* representative at
Westing house.

Mrs. Kiene is a graduate of Kan-
sas State College She has had
extensive experience as a teacher,
magazine writer and newspaper
woman.

As one of the features of ('row-

ley’s Victory Rally, a free 32-page
booklet which shows how to save
time, effort and electric appliances,
will be distributed.

AUTHORITY Small Garages,!
Machine Shops
Get War Work

To Turn Out Bullets
for Armor-Piercers;

Secret ’Lathe' Planned

By IMRRFI.I, GARWOOD
lnl*l Xr»« Srr%tr# MnlT < »rrr*|>i>nit«-nt

CHICAGO. April 4 The Chi-

cago area defense program today
moved into the last stray corners
of its mechanical production ca-j
pacify with a project slated to

produce 200.000.000 bullets a week
in small machine shops and one-
lathe garages.

Production experts, relying espe-
cially on commercial garage space,
e\|xcot to achieve this out {louring i
of armor-piercing missiles from,
simplified lathes which can cut
four .30- 50 caliber bullets a min-
ute and can be o|h> rated by un-
skilled workers, including women.

The lather a "secret weapon”
which talks louder Than words
has been brought nut by an
Indiana firm to avoid delay in wait-
ing for more complicated bullet-
cutting machinery. Because of it.
no mechanical shop is now too
small lo engage direetly in war
production.

Mm

MRS. JU.IA KIENE
Mrs. Kiene, n a t i o n a 1 ly

known authority on home
economies, will address ses-
sions of the Homemakers’
Vietory Rally to be held in
Crowley s Victory Center be-
ginning next Wednesday,
April 8. and continuing
through the following Satur-
day. Wartime budget menus
and appliance care will he dis-
cussed. Speedy Turnover

The small-shop program is the
latest in a long series of moves
designed to bring the Chicago area
into full-blast war production. The
larger establishments estimate
their conversion from peace to war
pursuits as high as 95 per cent.
Smaller firms are- making the
turnover with increasing rapidity.

The worlds largest maker of
railroad equipment, noted for the
luxurious appointments oT its pas-
senger rats, has become one of the
world s largest producers of not-
so-luxurious "land battleships”—
tanks and it is still completing
new freight cars on an average of
one every 4' a minutes.

On the small-scale side, a former
maker of toy airplanes for chil-
dren is fully engaged in making a
war-vital precision tool, no bigger
than a safety pin, and a fountain
l»en manufacturer has turned his
plant over to the manufacture of
bomb fuses.

Pendleton Shop
Room Flexible

Furniture Embodies
18th Century Charm

A 20th century American mul-
tiple bedroom ensemble is one of

the latest features of Crowley-
Milners Pendleton Shop furniture
galleries.

Twenty different pieces are
available and they can he arranged
in 50 different combinations—a
ready-made answer to the problem
of fitting furniture to the wall
space of the smaller homes which
are being built today.

Service Men's
Mail Sent Free

WASHINGTON, April 4 Post-
master General Walker has an-
nounced that members of the
armed forces will lx* granted free
mailing privileges for all first-
class mail.

Under the new regulation, sol-
diers. marines, sailors and coast
guardsmen will be allowed to mail
free letters not requiring more
than 3 cents postage.

Instead of using stamps, mem-
bers of the armed services will
write ihe word "free" in the right
hand corner of each envelope and
place their name, rank and branch
of service in the left hand corner.
Walker ruled lhat such letters
shall be received by all f>ost offices
when de|x>sited in the mail within
the United States or its posses-
sions.

The regulation does not apply
to letters mailed to soldiers, sail-
ors. marines and coast guardsmen
or to air mail or special delivery
letters.

Garden for Victory
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FHA Financing
Aids Purchaser

Present methods of home financ-
ing have introduced a new and
broader opportunity for home
ownership, according to officials
of the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration.

In former year* a home buyer
bad to have a very substantial
down payment, varying from
SI,OOO to $2,500. If the buyer was
unable to jiay this from savings,
he was forced to resort to an ex-
pensive second mortgage.

A decade acy* the budding indus-
try was inclined to overshoot its
housing market by offering too
many large, expensive houses
which were far beyond the needs
or the means of the average fam-
ily. it was said.

A great manv people who were
able to get beyond the initial
griefs of home financing bought
these homes and found out later
on that they could not handle the
payments.

Today both methods and results
•re different, Rnrrower* now-
agree to repay the loan o\er a
longer period of time on monthly
payments which include interest,

payments to principal, hazard in-
aurance, taxes and all charges.

Further, under these new meth-
ods it is not necessary to renew
the mortgage.

Homes are being buili loday for
families who in former years could
not even seriously consider home
ownership. It Is in this field lhat
the grtat changes have taken
place, and it i« in this field that
the future of th a home-building
Industry lies

Sectional Ensemble
The bedroom ensemble is sec-

tional, flexible and practical. Com-
modes can he used with a dresser
on a long wall; chests combine
with dressers, singly or in pairs;

itwo commodes with a dressing
table make a handsome vanity -j

nr join in harmony with beds in
jthe modern manner.

You can select as many pieces
as you w-ant now, Crowley interior
decoration experts pointed out,
and add more pieces later.

The new 20th century American
embodies 18th century beauty,!
though it is re-styled for present
day living. The clean, simple
lines and rich mahogany surfaces
with inlaid handings are Sheraton.
The functional features are
modern

Many Other Styles

Twentieth century American is
not the only room ensemble you'll
find in Crowley's Pendleton Shop.
There are many other model rooms
with many other furniture styles.

I If you're uncertain what your
house needs to give it a spring
pick-up. you may find the answer
in the 11x14 inch color brochure
available at the Pendlelon Shop.
It's packed with full color photo-
graphs, showing how to correlate
furniture with draperies, wall
treatments and rugs.

Magic Words Cost j
Mr. Turnipseed SSB

i COLUMBIA. S C., April 4
(INS). Sheriff T. Alex Heise of
Richland County said iwo women
"blessed'’ two ham« in a grave-
yard for Kevser Turnipseed at

Bl\ thewood. S. C. Turnipseed re-
ported $57 85 gone after the
"magic” words were pronounced,
Sheriff Hei«e said.

THEY GO TOGETHER

These wonderful stripe and floral
patterns were made for each other. Have
a striped sofa cover and a floral chair
cover, in matching or contrasting colors.
You get perfect harmony, in any combination.

BEDROOM ENSEMBLE
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Here i« a Twentieth Century American multiple
bedroom ensemble which is featured in Crowley-Milner's
Pendleton Shop. The ensemble is sectional, flexible nnd
practical. Eighteenth century beauty .is restyled for
present day living. The clean, simple lines and rich
mahogany surfaces with inlaid bindings are Sheraton.
The functional features are modem and sir.es are scaled

< for tie restricted wail space of today s smaller home,

r

Luminous Automobile
Tested for Blackout

LOS ANGELES. April 4 (INS).
Luminous paint whs painted on

the chrome parts of a city car in
an experiment to test it’s effec-
tiveness during blackouts. Offi-
cials said that the luminous paint
was visible up to 75 feet and that
in the near future all city cars,
including j»olice and fire depart-
ment vehicles, may lie painted the
off-white hue.

Bullets for Freedom

See an Expert

Adjust the Covers

in Our Department

Sec how easily the separate

pieces fit over your furniture

—eliminating hulk and
wrinkles. They fit as
though custom made.

NEWARK, N. J . April 4 (INS).
Those toy soldiers made in

Japan and C»ermany are going
hack home to theit native land
'bullets for freedom .” A toy sol-
dier collection campaign is going
on in Newark and ihe valuable
metals will ho converted into
American bullets to fire at the
Axis nations.

llig Seaman?
If You Are, a Sweater

Waits on Shelf

ROSTOV. April 1 (t’Ph- From
the White llouvo to a “largrr-than-j
average” member of the merchant
marine will go a hand-knit
sweater and helmet neatly packed
in a box marked “milady’* lin-
gerie.”

The chocolate-colored, slecvbles*
sweater was contributed to the
Boston Seaman's Friend Society's
six-foot shelf” for large seamen

•stranded here by the war.
The sweater and helmet were

sent here hv one of the White
f4ouse secretaries. Martin Jorgen-
son was the only six-footer present

Iwhen the contribution arrived, but
- VTtight 250 rounds and the

er was too small.
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Call RAtidolph 2400 for Tele photic Orders

Choose from These 7 Snug-Fitting Styles
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C luk Button Back I oungr T Ving (~i<g'«ell

Chair Covrr Chair Cover ( hair Cover Chair Cover Chair Cover

CROT LEY'S—SIXTH FLOOR—MAIK BUILDISO

Sunday, April 1942
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Give your home a refreshing new look for Spring . . . save your fur-
niture from wear and tear . . . keep within your budget . . . get

Roley-Polevs! New, improved Hug-flex shoulders and separate arm
pieces make them fit snugly and stay put. The same tones of wine,
blue, green, or woodrose make for perfect harmony, whether vou
choose a striped sofa cover and floral chair cover, or just the reverse.
"I übfast cotton prints, made with :ord welted seams.

EASY Jo OMOEH with THIS 4 4H VOA
Crowley-Milner & Co., Detroit, Michigan:

Please send me the following CHAIR slipcovers at $3.98 each:

Quantity . . Color Pattern Style Name
(tee Int belnu ) (xee hit belou) (>er Inf briou)

Quantity.,,. Color Pattern Style Name
I tee lift brio*) (iee Int belnu) lire hit brlnu )

Quantity Color Pattern Style Name
(tee hit belnu ) (tee hit brlnu) (tee hit brlnu)

COLORS: Flora! pattern club chair in blue only; floral pattern button back ard tame (hair* in
wine, blue, or wnodrme (no green). Floral pattern lounge-T chair* in wine only. All itvle* in

itripe pattern chair covert available in vine, blue, green, or woodrota.
PATTERNS: Stripe or f loral.

STYLE NAMES: Cogswell, Wing, Club, Button Back'', lounge-T. (Pictured at left)

Please send me the following SOFA slipcovers at $6.98 each:

Quantity. Color Pattern Style Name.
free hit belou) (tee hit belou) ( re Int hrlou)

width of sofa, across widest part of back, is inches.
C OLORSt Standard and lounge-T aofaa available in wine, blue, green, or v»ndro«d <trpe pattern.

Moral pattern ttandard »ofa in wine, blue* or green (no woodrone' l ; no floral pattern lounge-T *n*«v

STYLE NAMES: Standard or lounge-T. (Pictured at left )

>

NAME . . n Payment Enclosed

ST REET ADDRESS L Charge to My Account

CITY n Send C.O.D,
(lm faurtmf emnmnh. plene include • fife ie/rt ter)

>««««««•«•%««««%««««««%«««««%«
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